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TA;) as also *dda*Z*\ : (K, A, TA:) and tjuLj

t he entered into it so that he knew its inward,

or intrinsic, state or circumstances. (Ham p. 688.)

— t>W> accord, to the S and M, but in

» ' ,1 o

the K ^"jli y^y>, (TA,) \He became one of his

particular, or special, intimates, friends, or asso

ciates, (S, K, TA,) entering into his affair [or

affairs] : (TA :) or <y O^i, aor. 1 , inf. n. ^^iaj
, , ,, _

and iiUaj, means f he entered into his affair [or

affairs]. (TA.) And ^Jt^, (Msb, K,) aor. 1 ,

said of a thing, (Msb,) It was, or became, un-

apparent, hidden, concealed, or covert; (K, TA;)

contr. of y^o. (Msb.)_ See also 4.

2. <ubu, inf. n. ^J&J : see 1. See also 4.

— .He put a iiUv, i. e. a lining, to it ; namely,

a garment, or piece of cloth ; (S, K ;) as also

♦ <ulu1. (K.) ajLLi k>tu, inf. n. as above,

He took, or cut off, from that part of his beard

which was beneath the chin and lowerjaw. (Sh,

j o,

Nh, TA.) Accord, to the copies of the K, o-Aw

signifies the not doing so : but this is

wrong. (TA.)
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3. ^_j-»-La wJJob t. q. AJiJJii [app. a mis-

I 10 , ,

transcription for <0^jUi, meaning 1 I considted

with my companion in order to know what was

in his mind]. (TA.)

4. je*J) (IAar,S,K,) inf. n. ollJl, (S,)

He bound, or ?/ia</e /"</«•£, <Ae camel's ^jIAxj [or

belly-girth]; (S,K;) as also t <ufcu, accord, to

the copies of the K ; but this is a mistake for
. J ' ' > t 9 0,

" aor. £ , inf. n. ^>tu ; which last verb,

however, though said by Az to be a dial, var.,

is disallowed by IAar and by AHeyth. (TA.)

— C-Itul (S, TA) I put the

sword beneath my waist. (TA.) And ^

<ia^ rta. '.^ fjHe wtarfe At* sword to be his *SjUx>

[app. meaning his secret companion]. (TA.)

[This seems to be from the phrase next follow-
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ing.] ■ i U,il \I made the man to be

one of my particular, or special, intimates,

friends, or associates ; (S, TA ;*) took him as a

(TA.) One says also, uiijj U^Li

(Ham p. 688 ; [there rendered by dJ^oU., app.

a mistranscription for <>J^eua&; meaning t-Z £oo/i,

or chose, such a one particularly, or specially,

for my companion, in preference to thee: it is

said in explanation of the phrase i***- Ufau£~o,

which seems to mean + taking my sword as my

special companion, or putting it beneath my waist;

so that <uuw t ^jh.T. il is similar to one, or both,

of two phrases mentioned above in this para

graph.]) —See also 2.

5. (>£>-j TZie J?ZW t/ie [meaning his] belly.

(Har p. 176.) — (Sb,S,TA) He

made his {jLl/ to be in contact with that of a

girl, skin to skin : (Sh, TA :) or inivit puellam ;

i. e. l^i »>^J IJjf. (TA.) ^Lj He

was, or became, in the middle, or midst, of the

herbage : (TA :) or he went round about in the

herbage. (S.) See also 1, in two places.

6. o^WS It (a place) was far-extending ; one

part thereof being remotefrom another. (TA.)

8. |>M tjJLc aJLM w^isbJl 7 assisted the she-

camel in bringing forth, or delivered her of her

young, ten times. (S, TA. [Golius and Freytag

render the verb by " ventre enixa fuit :" and the

former renders the phrase above (incorrectly

printed in his Lex.) by " peperit camela decern

vicibus."])

10. He sought to find what

young was in the belly of the mare. (TA.)

.2d jo,

J>i)t J^-i)l 1 The stallion covered the

she-camels raising their tails, so that they con

ceived, or received his seed into their wombs; as

though [meaning] he deposited his seed in their

bellies. (TA.) .ulwl He, or it, entered [or

penetrated] into his, or its, belly, or interior ; [or

was, or became, or lay, within it;] like as the

vein enters [or penetrates] into [or lies within]

(>>k!£lj) theflesh. (A, TA.) You say, oik!ill

[I entered, or penetrated, into the thing,

whether actually or mentally]. (S.) See 1, in

two places. _ See also 4, in two places. __

^Ua-Z-i! also signifies The having, or holding,

[a tiling] concealed within. (PS.) [This expla

nation seems to be given to show that, in the
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opinion of the author of the PS, C^h.T .1

in the S means I had, or held, the thing concealed

within.]

jjJaj The belly, or abdomen ; i. e. the part of

o -

the body which is separated from the <J$a- [i. e.

cliest, or thorax,] by the »>■ [i. e. midriff, or

diaphragm] ; containing tfte liver and the spleen

and the stomach and the lower intestines ,fc. ; (Zj

in his " Khalk el-Insan;" [in which it is errone

ously said to comprise also the lungs ;]) contr. of

^yJ» ; (S, Msb, K ;) of a man and of any animal :

(TA :) of the masc. gender, (S, K,) and, accord.
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to AO, fem. also : (AHdt, S :) pi. ^>lajl and
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(Az, Msb, K.) and ^>Utu ; (K;) the firet a pi. of

pauc. ; and the second [as also the third] a pi.

of mult., applied to more than ten. (Az, TA.)

[Hence,] ijiaJ' ji [What is in tfte belly: but

generally meaning] excrement, ordure, or dung.

(K,TA.) You say, <uL li ^Ji\ He (a man)

ejected his excrement, or ordure. (TA.) And
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ly^bu li c~«JI She (a woman, TA) brought forth ;

(K ;) as also [yilaj Oti Ooujj : (TA in art. j3 :)

0 ' ' '

and */ie (a hen) Zairf aw e^. (K.) And li O^JLi

(T and Mgh in art. jL>,) and [elliptically]

l^Lu ojij, (T and A and Mgh in that art.,) She

(a woman) brought forth many children. (T in
J 0 <M

that art.) And it is said in a prov., (TA,) ^oJJI

<ukj ^Ju [ZVte wolf is envied for what is

in his belly] : for one never thinks him to be

hungry, but only thinks him to be in a state of

repletion, because of his hostility to men and

cattle, (A'Obeyd, K,) though he is sometimes

distressed by hunger. (A'Obeyd. [See various

readings of this prov. in Freytag's Arab. Prov.
O ' i3 - o'

i. 500 and 501.]) ^jlxf C-jU, a phrase occur

ring in a trad., means She (a woman) died in

childbirth. (TA.) See also J^v-

means iSuch a one is solicitousfor his belly. (Er-

Raghib, TA in art. ^i.) [Many phrases in which

the word ^jLj occurs will be found explained

under other words of those phrases ; as j^ii, and

, , l 9 10 1 1 *

J»l, and j^a», &c] O^aJI ^>k? : ^

__Also The inside, or interior, of anything;

syn. iJ>j4> : and so ; syn. : (K :) pi.

of the former as above. (TA.) Thus aj^ ,jiu

means The interior of a water-course or river

bed [or valley; i. e. Us bottom, in which flows,

occasionally or constantly, its torrent or river],

- i ' 10,

(MA.) And iCo ^jlaj means The interior of

Mekkeh. (Bd in xlviii. 24.) [Hence,] it is said

9 O , , 99 , ,9 -~ I

of the Kur-an, O-Wi *i' iJ^) meaning

t To ei'er;/ »er«e thereof is an apparent sense and
90,

a sense reqtiiring development. (TA.) [See j^.]
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See also ^^W- [And its pi. 's a^80 as

a sing., meaning The middle, or midst, of a

thing : and the lower, or lowest, part, or the

foundation. Thus,] <LaJt (jUku means TAe

middle, or midst, of Paradise: (S, TA:) and
0 * 1 , 0 1

uZyjt)\ ^Uia^, The lower, or lowest, part, or the

foundation, of the ^jb. [vulgarly held to be the

throne of God]. (TA.) You say also [wi&l vjly

and] tJUdt "^^bb tJ7(e />aZm of the hand [opposed

' JO ' f 3 or •> - J 9 *

to U/yJ* and Uy>U»] : and [^jJJI ^Ja^ and]

vejoiJI *l>iab \The sole of the foot [likewise op-

,to, , 1 ,

posed to UhjJa and UykUi] : (Zj in his " Khalk-

, ' 1 0 ,

el-Insan :") and ^iUJI ^jJeu (S in art >—») and

>UJI tJ^W (M and K in that art.) t [The sole

of the solid hoof;] the part of the solid hoof in

which is the q. v. (S and M and K in that

, s 1 o ,

art.) i»-ljJI is well known [as another name

for tj»jbl ijLo>, explained above; for*»-tyi is often

used as syn. with u*Ul] : and U>» H ~^>JsV ■

[said to be] t The part of the foot of a camel or

_ i ,

the like that is next the leg : and one says, '^^bb

0

JauNI, [meaning fThe armpit, or hollow of the

' £ j0^

inner side of the shoidder-joint,] but not ,jJeu

V^l : (TA 0 tand J^1 tk>J^W the throat.] The

o',

1>^>Jaj of a feather is J The long, (S,) or longer,

(K,) [or wider, i. e. inner,] lateral fialf: pi.

^Ula^ ; (S, K, TA ;) which is explained as signi

fying the parts beneath the shaft : opposed to

o£&, pi. of [q. v.]. (TA.) Also A fotr,

or depressed, tract, or portion, of land, or ground;

(S,TA;) and so *J>i»C: (TA :) [or a bottom,

or low land; or a low, softflat; i. e.] soft, plain,

90,

fine, low land or ground; opposed to jyli [q. v.]:

(TA in art. j^ie :) pi. of the former, (S,) or of

the latter, (K,) oUJJ, (S, K,) a pi. of mult,

9, Of

(TA,) and <Ll^t, (K,) a pi. of pauc, and ano

malous [as pi. of either] : (TA:) the former pi.,

9 0,

in relation to land, is also used as a sing., like v>ty :

(AHn, TA:) and accord, to ISh, ^ij^l

signifies the low, or depressed, tract, or tracts, of

land, of the plain, or soft, parts thereof, and of

the rugged, and of t/ie meadows, where water

rests and stagnates : and such tracts are also

called ol>£ and J,^'. (TA.)—;UJjt

and ;C~Jt j^ii both signify \The apparent, visible,

part of the sky. (Fr, T voce £b [q. vi].)=Also


